
WHAT THIS BOTTLE WILL DO
Here's a new thing-
that keeps any liquici

a wonclerful thing-the invention of a
BoILING HlOT WITHOUT HF-AT, OR

German scientist a hottie
ICE COLI) XVTHOUT ICE.

No chernicals no acids--nothing but one glass bottle inside of another with a space
betwcen frorn which ail the air has been rernoved, forming a vacuum. Ail you do is
slmply pour in your coffee, or milk or soup, or any other Iiquid as hot or as coId as you

want it and the Thermos Bottie will keep it hot for 24 hours or cold for 72 hours.

OUTlNG;S When picnicing, yacht-
ing, h unting, canoeing-

on any kind of trîp-you can have hotý
drinks or cold drinks always ready if
you put them into Thermos Boutles
before you start.

moTroING Take Thermos Bottles
____________filled with any Iiquids

you want at any temperature you like,
and no matter where you go or what
happens you have refreshments at hand.
There's a Thermos B.ottie Basket to
con tain six bottles made for automobiles.
Also a leather auto case for two botties.

TRAVELING No more vain Io 'nging

______________for a refreshing drink

on tedious railroad journeys. Simply
put intc, your grip oneor two Thermos
Botties filled with hot or cold Iiquids.

Thermos Botties are sold at the leading'
hardware stores, drug stores, jewelry

Pint and quart si'zes.

FOR BAJBY The Thermos Bottie
keeps baby's milk

warm and sweet day or night, making
it easy for mothers and nurses. FiIled,
cleaned and emptied same as any ordin-
ary bottle.

SIoK. ROOM The Thermos Bottie
wili keep medicines

and nourishment at the right temper-
ature, and make it easy to have hot or
cold drinks, bot water or ice water always
at the bedside, Saves steps for nurses-
a boon for invalids who are left alone.

LUNCHEON At the office, the shop,
anywhere, the Ther-

mos Bottie will provide you with bot
coffee or cold milk for luncheon, making
the noonday meal more enjoyable, re-
freshing and invigorating.

departmental' stores, automobile supply stores,
stores, leather goods stores-everywhere.

Prices.from $5.oo Up.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET
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